MASL: Mayors and Sheriffs of London 1860--1913: Working List, Stage Two

This working list was compiled initially from Alfred B. Beaven’s *The Aldermen of The City of London*, 2 vols. (1908--13), John Chalstrey’s *The Aldermen of the City of London 1900–2010* (2011), the online *Oxford Dictionary of National Biography*, *Records of London's Livery Companies Online* [*ROLLCO*], and the city’s manuscript Common Hall Books (available at the London Metropolitan Archives). Both Beaven and Chalstrey provide election and company information for all mayors (who had to be aldermen), and for all sheriffs who were elected as aldermen before, during, or after their shrieval terms. The surname spellings used are from Beaven; and the companies listed as those to which the various mayors and sheriffs belonged are from Beaven’s main listings unless footnoted otherwise, checked against Chalstrey’s listings for the individuals found in both Beaven and Chalstrey. The names and companies of sheriffs who never became aldermen have been taken from the Common Hall Books, volumes 11 and 12 (LMA: COL/CN/01/01/011, /012), which provide for this period the official recording of each year’s mayoral and shrieval elections; and the election information in the Common Hall Books for mayors and for aldermanic sheriffs has also been checked against that found in Beaven, Chalstrey, the *ODNB*, and *ROLLCO*. Any disagreements among the various sources have been investigated, and the results footnoted. Also consulted have been what were until recently several separate online lists of mayors, sheriffs, and aldermen on a London livery companies website (www.liverycompanies.info; the lists have recently been amalgamated into one spreadsheet) and any disagreements of these lists with other sources have also been investigated; in most cases the disagreements already existed among the other sources.

Stage Two is now almost complete, and has involved confirming in one more reliable source, such as MS company minutes or a records-based published company history, the mother company (i.e., for those belonging to more than one company, the company to the freedom of which they were first admitted) of any sheriff not included in Beaven or in Chalstrey, and of any mayor or sheriff over whose company the sources disagree. (The main company with which each mayor or sheriff is identified--in the records, in Beaven, and in Chalstrey (in his ward lists, and usually as the first company of those listed in his mayoral and shrieval biographies)--is the mother company, unless the individual has been formally translated (i.e., transferred) to another company. Very occasionally Chalstrey specifies one company as the mother company of the individual concerned. An individual running for election as a sheriff or as mayor is supposed to be identified, unless translated, with his mother company.) The sources are footnoted; and Beaven is also footnoted in the unusual cases where information on a non-aldermanic sheriff comes from him but not from his main listings. “LMA: CLC” indicates a company MS available for consultation at the Guildhall Library. A few sheriffs’ mother companies are yet to be confirmed and are footnoted accordingly. Additional companies for each individual have been recorded from Beaven and from Chalstrey, and from the online lists, but have largely not been checked.¹ (For Chalstrey, except where footnoted otherwise, additional companies have been

¹Where I have found confirmations of some of the additional companies, when reading company MSS for checks on mother companies, I have included these confirmations, within
taken as those listed in his biography of each mayor and sheriff below the first company listed.) Some additional companies for some individuals have been found while doing other checks, and these have been added to the listings, but no attempt has been made actively to search out additional companies. At a third stage, all of the list information will be added to the MASL database, once the database has been reprogrammed.

By Sept. 1888 the city was no longer permitted to elect the sheriff of Middlesex (see Common Hall Book 11, ff. 238r and 243r). Previously one of the two sheriffs elected by the city was also the sheriff of Middlesex, but from Sept. 1888 both sheriffs were for London only (Common Hall Book 11, f. 248v). For other general information on the mayoral and shrieval terms of office, elections, companies, and the like, see the main database and also the headings to the pdf lists for 1559–1642, 1643–1750 and 1750--1831.

Abbreviated references, for works other than those cited in this introduction, are given in full at the end of the list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1860--1</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Cubitt, William</td>
<td>Fishmonger(^2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Abbiss, James</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Lusk, Andrew</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker(^3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861--2</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Cubitt, William</td>
<td>Fishmonger(^4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Cockerell, George Joseph</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker(^5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Twentyman, William Holme</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker(^6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


\(^3\)Also Fishmonger (Beaven II.148).


\(^5\)Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 11, p. 11; Beaven I.97.

\(^6\)Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 11, p. 11; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/007, freedom 3 June 1861, by redemption, + livery 6 June, under court of 27 June 1861. Also Turner, it has been suggested, but not found in the company’s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1862--3</td>
<td>Rose, William Anderson</td>
<td>{Jones, Hugh}</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence, James Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863--4</td>
<td>Lawrence, William</td>
<td>{Cave, Thomas}</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{Nissen, Hilary Nicholas}</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864--5</td>
<td>Hale, Warren Stormes</td>
<td>Dakin, Thomas</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Besley, Robert</td>
<td>Loriner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865--6</td>
<td>Phillips, Benjamin Samuel</td>
<td>Gibbons, Sills John</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Figgins, James</td>
<td>Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866--7</td>
<td>Gabriel, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

relevant court minutes (LMA: CLC/L/TF/B/001/MS03295/006, 007, covering 1825–90) or members lists 1830–74 (LMA: CLC/L/TF/C/001/MS03814/003) A Harold Edward Twentyman was a Turner company master in the early 20th century (Champness pp. 168, 257).

7 Also Clothworker, Wax Chandler, Loriner (Beaven II.147).
8 Son of William Lawrence, sheriff 1849–50, brother of William Lawrence, sheriff 1857–8, mayor 1863–4 (Beaven II.205).
9 Also Fishmonger (Beaven II.148).
10 Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 11, p. 31; probably the Hugh Jones made free by redemption, and taken onto the livery, 25 Feb. 1853, in the company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/006, although the name is not uncommon.
11 Son of William Lawrence, sheriff 1849–50 (d. 25 Nov. 1855) (Beaven II.145, 146, 206); brother of James Lawrence, sheriff 1862–3, mayor 1868–9 (Beaven II.205).
12 Also Fishmonger (Beaven II.147). Also (later) Spectacle Maker (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/008, freedom 16 Jan. 1880, + livery).
13 Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 11, p. 43; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/007, freedom 16 June 1863, by redemption, + livery, under court of 25 June 1863.
14 Stationer: Common Hall Book 11, p. 43; freedom 9 Jan. 1844, by servitude (ROLLCO).
15 Also Fishmonger (Beaven II.148).
Sheriff  Waterlow, Sydney Hedley  Stationer¹⁶
Sheriff {Lycett, Francis  Spectacle Maker¹⁷}

1867–8  Mayor  Allen, William Ferneley  Stationer
Sheriff  Stone, David Henry  Spectacle Maker¹⁸
Sheriff  McArthur, William  Spectacle Maker

1868–9  Mayor  Lawrence, James Clarke¹⁹  Carpenter²⁰
Sheriff  Cotton, William James Richmond  Haberdasher²¹
Sheriff  {Hutton, Charles William Cookworthy  Weaver²²}

1869–70  Mayor  Besley, Robert  Loriner
Sheriff  Causton, Joseph  Skinner
Sheriff {Vallentin, James  (d. 25 Feb. 1870²⁴)}
Sheriff  Paterson, John  Baker

¹⁶ Also Clothworker (Beaven II.148).

¹⁷ Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 11, f. 63v; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/007, freedom 23 May 1866, by redemption, + livery, under court of 28 June 1866.

¹⁸ Also Haberdasher, Tallow Chandler [Phillips Tallow p. 275], Cooper (Beaven II.149). Also Turner (Champness p. 200).


²⁰ Also Fishmonger (Beaven II.148).

²¹ Also Saddler [Oliver I.236--company master 1875–6, 1880–1], Turner [Champness p. 200], Fan Maker (Beaven II.149).

²² Weaver: Common Hall Book 11, f. 76v; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/WC/B/001/MS04655/024, 6 July 1869.

²³ Weaver: Vallentin is recorded as a Distiller in Common Hall Book 11, f 85r-v; but the Distillers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/DA/B/001/MS06207/006, pp. 92–3, court of 13 July 1869, state that Vallentin was elected sheriff as a Weaver, and Vallentin, attending at that court, confirms this. See also the Weavers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/WC/B/001/MS04655/024, courts of 6 July and 5 Oct. 1869. Also Distiller.

²⁴ Beaven II.xxxix; Distillers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/DA/B/001/MS06207/006, p. 101. The precept for the election of a new sheriff is dated 26 Feb. (Common Hall Book 11, f. 92v).
1870–1  Mayor | Dakin, Thomas  | Spectacle Maker
Sheriff  | Owden, Thomas Scambler  | Innholder
Sheriff  | {Jones, Robert  | Tallow Chandler

1871–2  Mayor | Gibbons, Sills John  | Salter
Sheriff  | Truscott, Francis Wyatt  | Stationer
Sheriff  | {Young, Richard  | Fruiterer
              (13–15 Oct.; d. 15 Oct.)
Sheriff  | Bennett, John  | Spectacle Maker
              (replaced Young)

---

25 Elected 2 March 1870 (Common Hall Book 11, f. 93r-v); elected and sworn 2 March 1870 (Repertory 274, p. 109).

26 Also Fishmonger (Beaven II.148).

27 Also Loriner (Beaven II.149).

28 Tallow Chandler: Common Hall Book 11, f. 94v; Beaven, I.186. A Robert Jones, probably this individual, became free of the Tallow Chandlers 3 Mar. 1870 (ROLLCO). Online list(s) add also Spectacle Maker: perhaps because of the Robert Jones who became free of the Spectacle Makers 26 Apr. 1838, by redemption (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/SH/C/003/MS06031/006); but the name is not uncommon, and this 1838 Robert Jones seems unlikely to be either the same Robert Jones as the identified Tallow Chandler with a 1870 freedom or (given the Common Hall Book identification) another Robert Jones who became sheriff rather than the Tallow Chandler Robert Jones.

29 Also Haberdasher, Vintner [company’s livery list/roll, LMA: CLC/L/VA/C/003/MS15208, #2039, 13 Mar. 1873] (Beaven, II.149).

30 Fruiterer: Common Hall Book 11, f. 98r; Gould p. 66.

31 Young, elected 24 June 1871, did not attend to be sworn into office on 28 Sept., so the term of 1870–1 sheriff Robert Jones was extended until a new sheriff could be elected and sworn, and a new election was called, for 13 Oct. (A Common Council Act of 7 Apr. 1748 provided for the extension of a sheriff’s term where necessary: Repertory 275, p. 297.) On 13 Oct. Young was again elected, and sworn that same day; but on 15 Oct. he died, and on 20 Oct. John Bennett was elected in his place. Common Hall Book 11, ff. 98r, 100v–102v; Repertory 275, pp. 296–307, 323; and see also Gould, p. 66.

32 Also Loriner (Beaven, II.150).

33 Elected and sworn 20 Oct. 1871 (Repertory 275, p. 323).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872--3</td>
<td>Waterlow, Sydney Hedley</td>
<td>White, Thomas</td>
<td>Stationer\textsuperscript{34} Feltmaker\textsuperscript{35}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{Perkins, Frederick}</td>
<td>{Johnson, John Henry}</td>
<td>Loriner\textsuperscript{36}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873--4</td>
<td>Lusk, Andrew</td>
<td>Whetham, Charles</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker\textsuperscript{37} Leatherseller Draper\textsuperscript{38}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis, John Whittaker</td>
<td>{Shaw, James}</td>
<td>Merchant Taylor Farrier\textsuperscript{40}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874--5</td>
<td>Stone, David Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spectacle Maker\textsuperscript{39}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knight, Henry Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haberdasher\textsuperscript{41}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875--6</td>
<td>Cotton, William James Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spectacle Maker\textsuperscript{42}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{34} Also Clothworker (Beaven II.148).

\textsuperscript{35} Feltmaker: Common Hall Book 11, f. 103v; translated to Vintners July 1876 (Vintners’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/VA/C/010/MS15212/002, p. 306, freedom 13 July 1876, by redemption; Feltmakers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/FD/B/001/MS01570/008, courts of 3 July and 29 Aug. 1876). The translation took place at the Court of Aldermen on 25 July. Beaven (II.149) lists White only as a Feltmaker. Also Farrier (Prince p. 15--liveryman since 1848).

\textsuperscript{36} Loriner: Common Hall Book 11, f. 105r. A Frederick Perkins in the company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 28 Nov. 1848, by servitude, is probably the same individual as the 1872–3 sheriff, although the name is not uncommon.

\textsuperscript{37} Also Fishmonger (Beaven, II.148).

\textsuperscript{38} Draper: Common Hall Book 11, f. 110r; Johnson, IV.411.

\textsuperscript{39} Also Haberdasher, Tallow Chandler [Phillips Tallow p. 275], Cooper (Beaven, II.149). Also Turner (Champness p. 200).

\textsuperscript{40} Farrier: Common Hall Book 11, f. 118r; Prince pp. 16, 99.

\textsuperscript{41} Also Saddler [Oliver I.236–company master 1875–6, 1880–1], Turner [Champness p. 200], Fan Maker (Beaven, II.149).

\textsuperscript{42} Translated from Spectacle Makers to Fishmongers 8 Jan. 1887 (Beaven II.150; Chalstrey p. 332–year date only). Also Fruiterer [Gould pp. 128, 140], Loriner (Beaven II.150; Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff 1</th>
<th>Sheriff 2</th>
<th>Sheriff 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1876-7</td>
<td>White, Thomas</td>
<td>Hadley, Simeon Charles</td>
<td>{East, William Quartermaine}</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877-8</td>
<td>Owden, Thomas Scambler</td>
<td>Nottage, George Swan</td>
<td>Staples, John</td>
<td>Innholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878-9</td>
<td>Whetham, Charles</td>
<td>{Bevan, Thomas}</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leatherseller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

43 Also Glass Seller (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/GC/B/001/MS05538/005, under 30 Apr. 1879; company’s livery list, LMA: CLC/L/GC/C/003/MS05540, freedom 25 Sept. 1879).

44 Originally a Feltmaker, and elected sheriff as a Feltmaker in 1872–3; translated to the Vintners July 1876, i.e., shortly before the mayoral election, to the considerable disappointment of the Feltmakers. Vintners’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/VA/C/010/MS15212/002, p. 306, freedom 13 July 1876, by redemption; Feltmakers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/FD/B/001/MS01570/008, courts of 3 July and 29 Aug. 1876, also the court of 8 Jan. 1877. The translation took place at the Court of Aldermen on 25 July 1876. Beaven lists White only as a Feltmaker (II.149). Also Farrier (Prince p. 15--liveryman since 1848); and controversy arose over the company’s inclusion in or exclusion from the 1876 mayoral celebrations. The Farriers’ only previous mayor had been Francis Cokayne, in 1750–1, who had also been translated to the Vintners, 9 Oct. 1750 (Prince pp. 15--16).

45 Also Broderer [Holford, p. 280–3 times company master] (Beaven II.150).

46 Vintner: Common Hall Book 11, f. 138v; Beaven I.106. Also Vintners’ livery list, LMA: CLC/L/VA/C/003/MS15208, #2077, 9 Dec. 1875, and court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/B/001/MS15201/023, p. 550, 12 Oct. 1876.

47 Also Loriner (Beaven II.149).

48 Also Carpenter (Beaven II.150). Also Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 22 May 1884, by redemption).

49 Also Pewterer (Beaven, II.150).

50 Shipwright: Common Hall Book 11, f. 150r; company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 4, freedom 27 Sept. 1877, by redemption.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1879--80</td>
<td>Truscott, Francis Wyatt</td>
<td>{Bayley, Edmund Kelly}</td>
<td>{Woolloton, Charles}</td>
<td>Burt, George Glass Seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880--1</td>
<td>McArthur, William</td>
<td>Fowler, Robert Nicholas</td>
<td>Waterlow, Herbert Jameson</td>
<td>Sheriff Fowler, Robert Nicholas Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881--2</td>
<td>Ellis, John Whittaker</td>
<td>Hanson, Reginald</td>
<td>{Ogg, William Anderson}</td>
<td>Sheriff Hanson, Reginald Merchant Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882--3</td>
<td>Knight, Henry Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff Waterlow, Herbert Jameson Stationer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

51 Glass Seller: Common Hall Book 11, f. 150r; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/GC/B/001/MS05538/005, 17 Dec. 1879. Also Farrier (Prince pp. 16, 99), Gardener (company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #4, freedom 2 Feb. 1891 (by redemption?).

52 Also Haberdasher, Vintner [company’s livery list/roll, LMA: CLC/L/VA/C/003/MS15208, #2039, 13 Mar. 1873] (Beaven II.149).


54 Merchant Taylor: Common Hall Book 11, f. 156v; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/MD/B/003/MS34010/032, p. 188.

55 Also Salter, Loriner (Beaven II.150).

56 Also Butcher (Beaven II.151).

57 Also Spectacle Maker [Law p. 96], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 20, freedom 17 Dec. 1875, by redemption] (Beaven II.150; Chalstrey). Online list(s) note Spectacle Maker as later.

58 Fruiterer: Common Hall Book 11, f. 170r; Gould pp. 131, 140.

59 Translated from Spectacle Makers to Fishmongers 8 Jan. 1887 (Beaven II.150; Chalstrey p. 332--year date only). Also Fruiterer [Gould pp. 128, 140], Loriner (Beaven II.150; Chalstrey).
Sheriff de Keyser, Polydore Spectacle Maker
Sheriff Savory, Joseph Goldsmith

1883–4 Mayor Fowler, Robert Nicholas Spectacle Maker
Sheriff Cowan, Phineas Broderer
Sheriff {Smith, Clarence Fishmonger

1884–5 Mayor Nottage, George Swan Spectacle Maker (d. 11 April 1885)
Mayor Fowler, Robert Nicholas Spectacle Maker (replaced Nottage)

60 Also Butcher, Innholder [company’s rough court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/IA/B/002/MS06649/006, freedom 20 Sept. 1882, by redemption, + livery; Coote pp. 204–5; Innholders 1922 p. 43]. Poulter, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 28 July 1887, by redemption] (Beaven, II.151). Also Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 17 Feb. 1887, by redemption).

61 Also Poulter, Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 38, freedom 13 Mar. 1884, by redemption], Clockmaker, Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #7, 2 Feb. 1891, by redemption or patrimony] (Beaven II.151; Chalstrey).

62 Also Salter, Loriner (Beaven II.150).

63 Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 20 Feb. 1886, by redemption] (Beaven II.151).

64 Fishmonger: Common Hall Book 11, f 196r-v; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/FE/B/003/MS05571/031, p. 10, 27 Sept. 1883.

65 Also Carpenter (Beaven II.150). Also Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 22 May 1884, by redemption).

66 Common Hall Book 11, f. 212v; Beaven, II.150.

67 Also Salter, Loriner (Beaven, II.150). Second term as mayor, following regular first term in 1883–4.

68 It was reported to a special court of aldermen on [Saturday] 11 Apr. that Nottage had died that morning; Common Hall was to meet Tuesday next [14 Apr.] to elect a new mayor. Nothing is reported about an election, at the regular court on 14 Apr.; and by the next court, on 12 May, Fowler is mayor. Repertory 284, 11 Apr.–12 May 1885.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff 1</th>
<th>Sheriff 2</th>
<th>Sheriff 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1885–6</td>
<td>Staples, John</td>
<td>Whitehead, James</td>
<td>Phillips, George Faudel</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886–7</td>
<td>Hanson, Reginald</td>
<td>Isaacs, Henry Aaron</td>
<td>Kirby, Alfred</td>
<td>Fan Maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

69 Also Fruiterer [Gould p. 137–alderman], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 47, freedom 17 Jan. 1877, by redemption] (Beaven, II.151). Mason p. 149 says that he later became a Framework Knitter.

70 Son of Benjamin Samuel Phillips, sheriff 1859–60, mayor 1865–6 (Beaven II.207, 147). Alphabetized by Chalstrey under Faudel-Phillips, the name Phillips took in 1895.

71 Also Coachmaker (Beaven, II.152; Chalstrey).

72 Also Pewterer (Beaven, II.150).

73 Also Broderer [Holford p. 293–freeman (if same individual)], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 9 Jan. 1884, by redemption, if the same David Evans] (Beaven II.151; Chalstrey).

74 Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 11, f. 214v; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/008, freedom 10 Apr. 1885, by redemption, + livery, under court of 1 Oct. 1885. Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 11 June 1885, by redemption), Gardener (company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #25, freedom 20 May 1891 (by redemption?).

75 Also Spectacle Maker [Law p. 96], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 20, freedom 17 Dec. 1875, by redemption] (Beaven, II.150; Chalstrey). Online list(s) note Spectacle Maker as later.

76 Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 8 Feb. 1886, by redemption] (Beaven II.151).

77 Fan Maker: Common Hall Book 11, f. 221r; second source not yet acquired. Also Shipwright (company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 25, freedom 4 Feb. 1886, by redemption).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1887–8</td>
<td>de Keyser, Polydore</td>
<td>Davies, Horatio David</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{Higgs, William Alpheus Loriner}</td>
<td>Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loriner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888–9</td>
<td>Whitehead, James</td>
<td>Gray, Edward James</td>
<td>Fan Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newton, Alfred James</td>
<td>Clothworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889–90</td>
<td>Isaacs, Henry Aaron</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loriner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

78 Also Butcher, Innholder [company’s rough court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/JA/B/002/MS06649/006, freedom 20 Sept. 1882, by redemption, + livery; Coote pp. 204–5; *Inholders* 1922 p. 43], Poulter, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 28 July 1887, by redemption] (Beaven II.151). Also Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 17 Feb. 1887, by redemption).

79 Also Loriner, Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 36, freedom 16 Apr. 1879, by redemption], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 10 Nov. 1885] (Beaven II.152; Chalstrey).

80 Loriner: Common Hall Book 11, f. 229r; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 30 Nov. 1886, by redemption.

81 Also Fruiterer [Gould, p.137–alderman], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 47, freedom 17 Jan. 1877, by redemption] (Beaven II.151). Mason p. 149 says that he later became a Framework Knitter.

82 Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 28 July 1887, by redemption], Glover (Beaven II.151).

83 Also Girdler, Cooper, Turner [Champness p. 200], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 20 Dec. 1887, by redemption], Framework Knitter [Mason pp. 149–50, wrongly dating his shrievalty in 1892], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 32, freedom 20 Dec. 1887, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/008, freedom 20 Dec. 1887, by redemption, + livery, under 16 Feb. 1888], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (Beaven II.152). Chalstrey (p. 399) has only Girdler, Framework Knitter, Cooper.

84 Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 8 Feb. 1886, by redemption] (Beaven II.151).
Sheriff          Knill, Stuart          Goldsmith
Sheriff          {Harris, Walter Henry Innholder
Sheriff          {Farmer, William Haberdasher
Sheriff          {Harris, Augustus Henry Glossop Loriner
1890--1 Mayor    Savory, Joseph        Goldsmith
Sheriff          {Farmer, William Haberdasher
Sheriff          {Harris, Augustus Henry Glossop Loriner
1891--2 Mayor    Evans, David          Haberdasher

85 Also Plumber [Common Hall Book 11, f. 289v], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 8 Feb. 1886, by redemption] (Beaven II.151).

86 Innholder: Common Hall Book 11, f. 248v; Beaven I.21; Chalstrey p. 11 (defeated candidate for alderman, 1890). Admitted to the livery Dec. 1884 (company’s register of liverymen, CLC/L/IA/C/006/MS32779); confirmed as the 1889–90 sheriff in the company’s rough court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/IA/B/002/MS06649/006, standing committee meeting of 14 Nov. 1889). Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 23 Jan. 1889, by redemption), Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 15 Dec. 1888, by redemption). Sometimes confused today with Augustus Henry Glossop Harris, Loriner, sheriff 1890–1.

87 Also Poulter, Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 38, freedom 13 Mar. 1884, by redemption], Clockmaker, Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #7, 2 Feb. 1891, by redemption or patrimony] (Beaven II.151; Chalstrey).

88 Haberdasher: Common Hall Book 11, f. 257v; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 469, freedom 12 May 1890, by redemption, + livery, and court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/HA/B/001/MS15842/017, p. 534.


90 Also Broderer [Holford p. 293–freeman (if same individual)], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 9 Jan. 1884, by redemption, if the same David Evans] (Beaven II.151; Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff 1</th>
<th>Sheriff 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1892--3</td>
<td>Knill, Stuart</td>
<td>Renals, Joseph</td>
<td>Wilkin, Walter Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893--4</td>
<td>Tyler, George Robert</td>
<td>Moore, John Voce</td>
<td>Dimsdale, Joseph Cockfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894--5</td>
<td>Renals, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

91 Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 28 July 1887, by redemption] (Beaven II.152).

92 Wheelwright: Common Hall Book 11, f. 266v; Beaven I.204; Chalstrey p.12 (defeated candidate for alderman, 1891). Also Horner (Wilkinson, p. 36; Fisher, p. 55), Pattenmaker (Fitch 1926, p. 131--company master 1897), Maker of Playing Cards (Thorpe p. 19), Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 12 July 1890, by redemption), Innholder (*Innholders* 1922 p. 43).

93 Also Plumber [Common Hall Book 11, f. 289v], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 8 Feb. 1886, by redemption] (Beaven II.151).


95 Also Barber, Coachmaker [Nockolds pp. 117, 119] (Beaven II.152). Chalstrey lists as Barber in the ward lists (p. 587), and puts the Barbers ahead of the Broderers in his biography of Wilkin (p. 564).

96 Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 28 July 1887, by redemption] (Beaven II.152).

97 Also Framework Knitter (Beaven II.152; Chalstrey).

98 Also Fruiterer [Gould pp. 133, 140], Framework Knitter, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/[GET], freedom 13 Apr. 1888, by redemption] (Beaven II.152). Chalstrey (p. 438) does not have Framework Knitter.
Sheriff Samuel, Marcus\textsuperscript{99} Spectacle Maker\textsuperscript{100}
Sheriff {Hand, George Loriner\textsuperscript{101}}

1895--6
Mayor Wilkin, Walter Henry Broderer\textsuperscript{102}
Sheriff Pound, John Leatherseller\textsuperscript{103}
Sheriff {Cooper, John Robert Farrier\textsuperscript{104}}

1896--7
Mayor Phillips, George Faudel\textsuperscript{105} Spectacle Maker\textsuperscript{106}
Sheriff Ritchie, James Thomson Shipwright\textsuperscript{107}
Sheriff {Rogers, Robert Hargreaves Loriner\textsuperscript{108}}

\textsuperscript{99} Alphabetized by Chalstrey under (Viscount) Bearsted.

\textsuperscript{100} Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #29, freedom 6 Nov. 1891, by redemption] (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{101} Loriner: Common Hall Book 11, f. 293v; Beaven I.106; Loriners’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 19 Nov. 1890, by redemption. Also Gardener (company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #42, freedom 29 May 1893, by redemption).

\textsuperscript{102} Also Barber, Coachmaker [Nockolds pp. 117, 119] (Beaven II.152). Chalstrey lists Barber for Wilkin in the ward lists (p. 587), and puts the Barbers first, ahead of the Broderers, in his biography of Wilkin (p. 564).

\textsuperscript{103} Also Fruiterer [Gould pp. 133, 140], Fan Maker (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{104} Farrier: Common Hall Book 11, f. 302r; Prince, pp. 16, 99, 101, etc.). Also Innholder (Innholders 1922 p. 43).

\textsuperscript{105} Son of Benjamin Samuel Phillips, sheriff 1859–60, mayor 1865-66 (Beaven II.207, 147). Alphabetized by Chalstrey under Faudel–Phillips, the name Phillips took in 1895.

\textsuperscript{106} Also Coachmaker (Beaven II.152; Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{107} Also Baker (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{108} Loriner: Common Hall Book 11, ff. 311r, 312r, also 302v; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 10 May 1886, by redemption. Also Spectacle Maker (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 64, freedom 19 Dec. 1894, by redemption, + livery).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1897–8</td>
<td>Davies, Horatio David</td>
<td>Green, Frank</td>
<td>{Dewar, Thomas Robert}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898–9</td>
<td>Moore, John Voce</td>
<td>Alliston, Frederick Prat</td>
<td>{Probyn, Clifford}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899–1900</td>
<td>Newton, Alfred James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footnotes:

109 Also Loriner, Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 36, freedom 16 Apr. 1879, by redemption], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 10 Nov. 1885] (Beaven, II.152; Chalstrey).

110 Glazier in Common Hall Book 11, f. 318r (at time of shrieval election), but later Stationer in Common Hall Book 11, f. 337r (at time of mayoral election). Beaven has Glazier, also Stationer (Beaven II.153); so does Chalstrey, putting Glazier in the ward lists (p. 588) and first, before Stationer, in his biography of Green (p. 231).

111 Shipwright: Common Hall Book 11, f. 318r; Beaven I.214; company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 12, freedom 29 May 1893, by redemption. Also Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 6 Mar. 1897, by redemption), Gardener (company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #47, freedom 30 Jan. 1896 (by redemption?).

112 Also Framework Knitter (Beaven II.152; Chalstrey).

113 Also Mason (Beaven II.154). Chalstrey (p. 44) puts Mason first, Cordwainers second, in his biography of Alliston, and Mason (p. 584) in the ward lists.

114 Pattenmaker: Common Hall Book 11, f. 324r; Fitch 1926 pp. 131–2–company master 1894, 1911]. Also Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 Feb. 1898, by redemption).

115 Also Girdler, Cooper, Turner [Champness p. 200], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 20 Dec. 1887, by redemption], Framework Knitter [Mason pp. 149–50, wrongly dating his shrievalty in 1892], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 32, freedom 20 Dec. 1887, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/008, freedom 20 Dec. 1887, by redemption, + livery, under 16 Feb. 1888], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (Beaven II.152). Chalstrey (p. 399) has only Girdler, Framework Knitter, Cooper.
Sheriff  
Treloar, William Purdie

Sheriff
{Bevan, Alfred Henry  
Brewer

1900–1  
Mayor  
Green, Frank

Sheriff
Morgan, Walter Vaughan

Sheriff
{Lawrence, Joseph  
Cutler

Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer

1901–2  
Mayor  
Dimsdale, Joseph Cockfield

Sheriff  
Bell, John Charles

Grocer

Fan Maker

116 Also Butcher (Beaven, II.153; Chalstrey).


118 Stationer in Common Hall Book 11, f. 337r (at time of mayoral election), but previously Glazier in Common Hall Book 11, f. 318r (at time of shrieval election). Beaven has Glazier, also Stationer (Beaven II.153); so does Chalstrey, putting Glazier in the ward lists (p. 588) and first, before Stationers, in his biography of Green (p. 231).

119 Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 9 Apr. 1900, by redemption] (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

120 Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer: Common Hall Book 11, f 335r; Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 28 Mar. 1892, by redemption–if same individual (name is not uncommon). Also Loriner (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 Apr. 1900, by redemption–if same individual), Gardener (company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #68, freedom 28 June 1901 (by redemption?)–if same individual).

121 Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 31 Jan. 1901, by redemption], Glover, Innholder, Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 238, freedom 5 Feb. 1901, by redemption, + livery] (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey). Chalstrey puts Glover in the ward lists (p. 586), and lists Bell’s first 3 companies, in his biography of Bell (p. 71), in the order of Glovers, Fan Makers, and Haberdashers. Also Haberdasher [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 503, freedom 5 Nov. 1901] (Chalstrey). Bell is noted, in the Haberdashers’ register, as free of the Fan Makers 1 Mar. 1879). Translated from Fan Makers to Haberdashers 14 May 1907 (Beaven II.153), but no translation note in the company’s register. Haberdasher when elected mayor in 1907.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902--3</td>
<td>Samuel, Marcus</td>
<td>Truscott, George Wyatt</td>
<td>Mayor, Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{Brooke-Hitching, Thomas Henry}</td>
<td>Sheriff, Stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903--4</td>
<td>Ritchie, James Thomson</td>
<td>Knill, John</td>
<td>Mayor, Shipwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{Reynolds, Alfred James}</td>
<td>Sheriff, Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff, Spectacle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904--5</td>
<td>Pound, John</td>
<td>Strong, Thomas Vezey</td>
<td>Mayor, Leatherseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff, Stationer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

122 Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 31 Jan. 1901, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 238, freedom 5 Feb. 1901, by redemption, + livery; Law p. 96], Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #78, freedom 18 Nov. 1901 (by redemption?)], Glazier (Beaven II.155; Chalstrey).

123 Alphabetized by Chalstrey under (Viscount) Bearsted.

124 Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #29, freedom 6 Nov. 1891, by redemption] (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

125 Also Haberdasher, Vintner, Musician (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

126 Maker of Playing Cards: Common Hall Book 11, f. 352r; Thorpe p. 19; Chalstrey p. 13 (defeated candidate for alderman, 1906). Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001MS15834/001, freedom 6 Jan. 1902, by redemption], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 16 Apr. 1901, by redemption] (Beaven II.156).

127 Also Baker (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

128 Also Plumber (Beaven II.154; Chalstrey).

129 Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 11, f 362v; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 275, freedom 29 Jan. 1903, by redemption, + livery, under court of 21 Apr. 1903.

130 Also Fruiterer [Gould, pp. 132, 140], Fan Maker (Beaven, II.153; Chalstrey).

131 Also Plumber (Beaven II.154; Chalstrey).
Sheriff       Woodman, George Joseph           Framework Knitter
1905--6       Mayor       Morgan, Walter Vaughan          Cutler
              Sheriff     Smallman, Henry George          Fan Maker
              Sheriff     Bowater, Thomas Vansittart        Girdler
1906--7       Mayor       Treloar, William Purdie          Loriner
              Sheriff     Crosby, Thomas Boor              Turner
              Sheriff     Dunn, William Henry            Wheelwright
1907--8       Mayor       Bell, John Charles            Haberdasher

132 Also Wheelwright [Bennett Wheelwrights p. 161–company master] (Beaven II.155; Chalstrey).
133 Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 9 Apr. 1900, by redemption] (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).
134 Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 Nov. 1904, by redemption] (Beaven II.155). Chalstrey (p. 88) lists as Girdler only.
135 Also Butcher (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).
136 Also Apothecary (Beaven II.154; Chalstrey).
137 Also Turner [Champness p. 200], Horner [Wilkinson p. 35; Fisher p. 55], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 25 Jan. 1906, by redemption], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 13, freedom 28 Mar. 1905, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 320, freedom 7 Dec. 1904, by redemption, + livery], Butcher, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 10 Apr. 1905] (Beaven II.155; Chalstrey). Also Wheelwright (Bennett Wheelwrights p. 117).
138 Haberdasher: Common Hall Book 12, under 28 Sept. 1907; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 503, freedom 5 Nov. 1901; also there noted as free of the Fan Makers 1 Mar. 1879; translated from Fan Makers to Haberdashers 14 May 1907 (Beaven II.153; but no translation note in the register). Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 31 Jan. 1901, by redemption], Glover, Innholder, Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 238, freedom 5 Feb. 1901, by redemption, + livery] (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey). Chalstrey puts Glover in the ward lists (p. 586), and lists Bell’s first 3 companies, in his biography of Bell (p. 71), in the order of Golvers, Fan Makers, and
Sheriff Burnett, David
Sheriff Wakefield, Charles Cheers  Haberdasher
Sheriff Hanson, Francis Stanhope  Merchant Taylor
Sheriff Baddeley, John James  Framework Knitter

1908--9
Mayor Truscott, George Wyatt  Stationer
Sheriff Hanson, Francis Stanhope
Sheriff Baddeley, John James

1909–10
Mayor Knill, John  Goldsmith
Sheriff Roll, James  Horner
Sheriff {Slazenger, Ralph  Spectacle Maker

Haberdashers.

139 Also Founder (Beaven,II.154; Chalstrey).

140 Also Cordwainer [Mander p. 216–company master 1915], Turner [Champness p. 200], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 27 Mar. 1907, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 427, admitted to livery (with a note there also of freedom by redemption, in Stamp Book); Law p. 96], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 17 Dec. 1906], Maker of Playing Cards (Beaven II.155). Chalstrey (p. 532) adds Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #102, freedom 16 Nov. 1906, by redemption]. Online list(s) add also Mason, Tinplate Worker.

141 Also Haberdasher, Vintner, Musician (Beaven II.153; Chalstrey).

142 Translated from the Grocers in 1903 (Chalstrey, p. 252). No mention of the Grocers in Beaven (II.154).

143 Also Stationer [Unwin p. 41; Myers ed. p. 239], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 Nov. 1907, by redemption] (Beaven II.156; Chalstrey).

144 Also Plumber (Beaven, II.154; Chalstrey).

145 Horner: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June (record heading; 29 June page heading) 1909; Beaven II.155; Wilkinson p. 36; Fisher p. 56. Pavior: Chalstrey pp. 448, 583. Also Pavior [Dussek p. 76], Glover, Carmen [Bennett Carmen p. 179], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 473, freedom 21 July 1908, by redemption, + livery], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 July 1908, by redemption] (Beaven II.155; Chalstrey, but with Horner in place of Pavior).

146 Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June (record heading; 29 June page heading) 1909; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 447,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910–11</td>
<td>Strong, Thomas Vezey</td>
<td>Johnston, Charles</td>
<td>{Buckingham, Henry Cecil}</td>
<td>Stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911–12</td>
<td>Crosby, Thomas Boor</td>
<td>Hanson, Charles Augustin</td>
<td>Briggs, George</td>
<td>Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pattenmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Girdler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912–13</td>
<td>Burnett, David</td>
<td>Cooper, Edward Ernest</td>
<td>Bower, Alfred Louis</td>
<td>Loriner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vintner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

freedom 5 July 1907, by redemption, + livery; Beaven II.236; Chalstrey, p. 14 (defeated candidate for alderman). ODNB has Spectacle Maker, Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 40, freedom 5 July 1907, by redemption], Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #125, freedom 20 Feb. 1909, by redemption], Fruiterer [Gould p. 134], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 5 July 1907, by redemption], Maker of Playing Cards, Needlemaker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/NA/B/001/MS02817/007, f. 112v, reported free by redemption, at court of 10 Nov. 1909, + livery; Henshaw p. 29].

147 Also Plumber (Beaven II.154; Chalstrey).

148 Skinner: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1910; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SE/B/001/MS30708/034, p. 170. Also Fruiterer (Gould pp. 121, 141).

149 Also Apothecary (Beaven II.154; Chalstrey).

150 Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #161, freedom 14 July 1913, by redemption] (Chalstrey; not in Beaven II.155).

151 Online list(s) add also Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, freedom 1 Dec. 1909, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, pp. 502–3, freedom 8 Nov. 1909, by redemption, + livery–if same individual], Parish Clerk, Loriner.

152 Also Founder (Beaven II.154; Chalstrey).

153 Also Barber, Parish Clerk (Chalstrey; neither company in Beaven II.155).

154 Chalstrey lists Bower (who became an alderman in 1918) as sheriff in 1913–14 (pp. 15, 91); but he also names Bower’s fellow sheriff as Edward Cooper, whose shrieval dates he gives (p. 136) as 1912–13. Common Hall Book 12 confirms Bower and Cooper were sheriffs in

155 Also Spectacle Maker, Loriner (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repertory</td>
<td>Repertories of the Court of Aldermen. Manuscripts at the London Metropolitan Archives: LMA: COL/CA/01/01.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>